Diversity Communication Task Force

The Diversity Committee’s Task Force on Communication aims to disseminate information about department and university diversity efforts, news, and resources to department members across all sites.

Task force members
UCSF Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences Diversity Committee

newsletters

- May 2020
- February 2020
- December 2019
- September 2019
- May 2019
- January 2019
- October 2018
- July 2018
- March 2018

Want to receive diversity updates in your inbox? Subscribe now online.

Watch the 2020 Diversity Celebration

Video of 2020 DPBS Diversity Celebration

Upcoming diversity-related events

- October TBA, 2020: 16th annual Evelyn Lee Lecture
- July TBA, 2021: 7th annual Diversity Celebration

Contact Us
Psychiatry Intranet
UCSF Webmail
UCSF Main Site
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